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Fundamentally not requiring a vacuum chamber, atmospheric pressure glow discharges ~APGDs!
offer an exciting prospect for a wide range of material processing applications. To characterize their
operation and establish their operation range, a radio frequency ~rf! APGD is studied experimentally
with measurement of discharge voltage, current, dissipated plasma power and plasma impedance.
Different from the current understanding that rf APGD are operative only in the abnormal glow
mode, we show the presence of two additional modes namely the normal glow mode and the
recovery mode. It is shown that all three modes are spatially uniform and possess key characteristics
of a glow discharge. So rf APGD have a much wider operation range than previously believed. To
provide further insights, we investigate the transition from the abnormal glow mode to the recovery
mode. It is established that the cause responsible for the mode transition is sheath breakdown, a
phenomenon that is known in low- and moderate-pressure glow discharges but has not been reported
before for atmospheric-pressure glow discharges. Finally we demonstrate that plasma dynamics,
hence plasma stability, in these three modes are influenced crucially by the impedance matching
between the plasma rig and the power source. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1622110#I. INTRODUCTION
Atmospheric pressure glow discharges ~APGDs! offer a
vacuumless route to many material processing applications
such as etching, deposition, surface modification, and
sterilization.1–7 These highly collisional plasmas share some
important similarities with the classical low-pressure glow
discharge. For example the spatial appearance of APGD is
characteristically diffuse and free of streamers,2 and their gas
temperature can be reduced to near room temperature.7 The
electron density of APGD lies between 109 and 1013 cm23
and their mean electron energy falls into the 1–10 eV
range.1,2 These desirable plasma properties make APGD an
attractive alternative to vacuum plasmas that have been
widely used in semiconductor fabrication and other material
processing applications.
Atmospheric pressure glow discharges are typically ca-
pacitive plasmas generated at frequencies that span a very
broad spectrum from dc,8 the mains frequency,9 audio fre-
quencies ~1–100 kHz!,3,5,6 radio frequencies ~rf!,1,4 and mi-
crowave frequencies.10,11 APGD generated at different fre-
quencies have their specific properties and in general it is
difficult to generalize their relative merits. From a practical
standpoint, rf APGDs are attractive because of their low
breakdown voltage.12 Over the past 3 years some of their
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
m.g.kong@lboro.ac.uk6300021-8979/2003/94(10)/6303/8/$20.00
Downloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject toplasma properties have been investigated including emission
spectrum,13,14 vibrational and rotational temperature,12,15,16
densities of excited species,17 and charged particles,18 and
plasma dynamics.12,19 Yet many more aspects of their funda-
mental characteristics remain to be unraveled, observed and
characterized before a full understanding is achieved.
One important issue is operative modes of rf APGD and
the range of these modes. The current understanding is that rf
APGD are operative only in a so-called a mode beyond
which they evolve into high-temperature arcs.13 This has sig-
nificant implications on the range and practicality of rf
APGD since arcs are not very useful for surface modifica-
tions. In this paper we report, for the first time, experimental
observation of two additional modes of rf APGD, namely the
normal glow mode and the recovery mode. Our study sug-
gests that similar to the a mode these two additional modes
have a diffuse and uniform appearance with the ionized gas
at near room temperature and that the a mode, hitherto con-
sidered as the only rf APGD mode, is essentially an abnor-
mal glow mode. So rf APGD have a much wider operation
range than previously believed12–20 and this greater operation
range allows rf APGD to be flexibly operated for many ap-
plications. To provide further insights into these three modes,
we study their mode transition mechanism also. In particular
the transition from the abnormal glow mode to the recovery
mode is attributed to sheath breakdown, a phenomenon that
is known for low- and moderate-pressure rf glow
discharges21 yet has not been observed for atmospheric pres-3 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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are the first observation of the normal glow mode and the
recovery mode in rf APGD, and the first observation of
sheath breakdown in rf APGD. Our objective is to report
relevant observations and then provide plausible explanation
to further the current understanding. This work will form a
valuable starting point for many future studies that are nec-
essary in order to fully characterize all three modes and their
mode transition mechanism. The paper is organized as fol-
lows. In Sec. II the plasma apparatus is described and main
experimental data presented. Then these data are analyzed to
show the presence of the three plasma modes. Section III
focuses on mode transition mechanism with a simple theory
of sheath breakdown. Finally key conclusions are summa-
rized in Sec. IV.
II. EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE OF THE THREE
MODES
A. Experimental setup
In our rf APGD system, the electrode unit consists of
one stainless steel plate of 5310 cm2 as the powered elec-
trode and a stainless steel rod of 4 mm diameter as the
grounded electrode. The gap distance between the rod elec-
trode and the plate electrode varies between 1 and 5 mm and
is nominally 4 mm. The rod electrode is employed to con-
trast impedance matching against that of a circular disk elec-
trode. As shown in Fig. 1, the electrode unit is enclosed in a
Perspex box to minimize the environmental interference and
to maximize the control over the background gas. Although
not airtight, this box has only two openings namely the gas
inlet and the gas outlet. The working gas was helium
~99.9995% pure!, fed from the gas inlet at a high flow rate.
Before the rf power was switched on, the gas flow was left to
persist for several minutes to ensure the majority of air origi-
nally contained within the rig was flushed out and replaced
with helium. While an airtight rig may facilitate a more
quantitative analysis, the rig in Fig. 1 was sufficient for the
intended study of possible operative modes of rf APGD. The
rf power was coupled to the plasma rig from a 3 kW rf
source at 13.56 MHz ~RF30S, Advanced Energy! via an im-
pedance matching network ~AZX10, Advanced Energy!.
Electrical measurements were made using a rf sensor system
~Z-scan, Advanced Energy!, through which voltage, current,
FIG. 1. Schematic of an rf atmospheric pressure glow discharge system.Downloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject tocurrent–voltage phase angle, plasma power, and plasma im-
pedance were measured at 13.56 MHz and its first three har-
monics.
B. Visual appearance of the discharge
As the rf power was switched on and the matching im-
pedance suitably set, a pale-purple glow was initially gener-
ated in the interelectrode gap and its visual appearance was
very similar to that of the normal glow discharge generated
at low pressures ~e.g., milli-Torr!.21 It filled the entire inter-
electrode space thus assuming the shape of a cylinder as
shown in Fig. 2~a!. It had a layered structure with a bright
glow near electrodes and a comparatively dark space in the
middle of the interelectrode space. This represents the nor-
mal glow mode of rf APGD. Under our experimental condi-
tions, this pale glow was sustained with a rf power input less
than 0.2 W or equivalently 4 W/cm3. The observation of the
normal glow mode has not been reported before for rf
APGD.
With increasing rf power, the pale glow evolved into a
brighter and radially shrunken plasma channel initially cov-
ering only a small area of the rod electrode surface and often
moving around. This is illustrated in Fig. 2~b! and it indicates
a transition from the normal glow mode to a different mode
that consumed noticeably more rf power. Sometimes this
transient plasma appeared first as one or two bright spots on
the surface of the rod electrode without visual evidence of it
connecting to the plate electrode, before an increase in rf
power input elongated it to bridge the interelectrode gap as a
moving but sustained plasma channel. As the rf power was
increased further, the transient plasma channel then quickly
spread the whole surface of the rod electrode and filled the
entire interelectrode space so again assuming the shape of a
cylinder. At this stage, the plasma was a bright white/purple
glow with apparent uniformity throughout its volume. The
layered structure of the normal glow mode now became
blurred though there was a very thin and comparatively dark
layer near the electrode surfaces. With the rf power raised
still further, this bright plasma spread upwards along the rod
electrode as shown in Fig. 2~c! and the plasma diameter grew
from 4 to up to 8 mm approximately twice as large as the rod
diameter. The phase from the initial thin plasma channel to
the radially expanded glow represents the abnormal glow
mode, also known as the a mode.13
When the input rf power was raised above a critical
level, the abnormal glow discharge underwent an abrupt
FIG. 2. Typical spatial appearance of the generated rf atmospheric glow
discharge between the top rod electrode and the bottom plate electrode with
~a! the normal glow mode; ~b! the transition phase between the normal and
abnormal mode; ~c! the abnormal glow mode when the plasma encloses part
of the rod electrode; and ~d! the recovery mode. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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breakdown; ~c! shortly after the breakdown; and ~d! during recovery from the breakdown and halfway to the initial abnormal glow mode.change and then evolved into an intensified white/orange and
shrunk plasma column as illustrated in Fig. 2~d!. Occasion-
ally this abrupt change can lead to collapse and extinction of
the plasma. As it will be elaborated further in the next sec-
tion, this abrupt change is a result of breakdown of electrode
sheath and the initially intensified plasma represents an early
stage of its recovery mode following the breakdown. Impor-
tantly the discharge plasma in the recovery mode was also
spatially uniform and free of streamers. With reduced power
input, the diameter of the shrunken plasma cylinder in-
creased to 4 mm after which it returned to its abnormal glow
mode of white/purple appearance. Though the gas tempera-
ture was higher than room temperature, probably above
100 °C, a 1 min operation in the recovery mode did not leave
any obvious damage mark on the surface of the bottom elec-
trode nor heat it up markedly. It is estimated that the gas
temperature in the recovery mode was no more than 150 °C
in our experiment. Given its spatial uniformity and moderate
gas temperature, rf APGD in their recovery mode will be
useful for uniform surface modification. This is significant as
it contrasts the current understanding that the breakdown of
the abnormal mode would lead to arcing and the end of the
useful range of rf APGD.13
C. Voltage and current wave forms
Figure 3 shows the voltage and current wave forms at
four power input levels ~0.3, 4.7, 167, and 123 W! that, re-
spectively, represent a point shortly after the beginning of the
abnormal glow mode @Fig. 3~a!#, just before @Fig. 3~b!#, and
shortly after the sheath breakdown @Fig. 3~c!#, and at the
midway in the recovery mode. These power readings have aDownloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject totolerance of ,10%. With a plasma volume of 0.05 cm3 they
correspond to power density at 6, 94, 3344, and 2443 W/cm3,
respectively. The power source used was rated at 3 kW and
between 0 and 1 W its power output fluctuated too much for
measuring reliably the current and voltage in the normal
glow mode.
In all cases shown in Fig. 3, the voltage and current
wave forms are predominately sinusoidal. Analysis of their
frequency contents suggests that the greatest harmonic con-
tent occurred immediately before the sheath breakdown @see
Fig. 3~c!# when the voltage amplitude at the third harmonic
reached 3% of that at the fundamental. The current–voltage
phase angle is less than 90 °C and becomes smaller in Figs.
3~c! and 3~d!, indicating that the plasma became more resis-
tive after the breakdown. However the phase angle was al-
ways above 20° and never zero. So there was always a sig-
nificant capacitive element in the rf plasma generated in our
experiment. These observations suggest that the rf APGD is
unlikely to be arc plasma in any of its three modes since arc
plasmas are more resistive and their current wave form de-
viates significantly from sinusoidal.
The peak discharge voltage increases from 155 V @Fig.
3~a!#, through 714 V @Fig. 3~b!# and 309 V @Fig. 3~c!#, and to
287 @Fig. 3~d!#, whereas the peak discharge current changes
from 0.15 A in Fig. 3~a!, to 0.69 A in Fig. 3~b!, 1.19 A in Fig.
3~c!, and 0.96 A in Fig. 3~d!. So the sheath breakdown was
associated simultaneously with a voltage halving ~714/
309’2! and a current doubling ~1.19/0.69’2!. The space-
averaged peak electric field varies from 387 to 1785 V/cm.
As the plasma diameter varies, it is more difficult to evaluate
the current density. However immediately before sheath AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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suggesting a cross-sectional area of 0.50 cm2. So the peak
current density immediately before sheath breakdown is 1.37
A/cm2.
D. Current–voltage characteristics
Figure 4 shows the rms voltage as a function of the rms
discharge current. The rising phase from A to D is very simi-
lar to that of abnormal glow discharges at low pressures21
and for this reason the discharge plasma in this phase is
considered to be in the abnormal glow mode. The rising V – I
characteristic is also typical of that of most reported rf APGD
experiments.12–20 This abnormal glow phase ended at point
D at which sheath breakdown was triggered and the break-
down event lasted from D to F. During this transition period,
the plasma underwent a voltage reduction of 43% and a cur-
rent increment of 72%. If multiple sheath breakdowns were
allowed to occur in succession, via a recovery phase between
two adjacent breakdowns, later breakdown events could re-
sult in current reduction rather than current increment. How-
ever as long as the experiment was performed with cold elec-
trodes and cold background gas, current increment was
always observed during sheath breakdown events. Similar
breakdown observed in a comparable experiment13 was
found to result in a current reduction rather than current in-
crement observed in our experiment. This may be due to
different impedance matching conditions between the rf
APGD and the power source.
After the sheath breakdown and with reduced power in-
put, the rf APGD entered into its recovery mode evolving
from point F to point B with the gap voltage relatively un-
changed in Fig. 4. Then it left its recovery mode when the
current-voltage curve joined, at point B, the initial curve of
the abnormal glow mode ~e.g., ABCD in Fig. 4!. After the
plasma returned to its abnormal glow mode and with increas-
ing power input, it evolved briefly on the initial abnormal
glow curve till point C, after which its V – I curve departed
from the initial curve and reached point H when the plasma
FIG. 4. Current–voltage characteristic of the generated rf plasma with the
arrow showing the direction of plasma evolution. The dashed curve shows
events that preceded those shown with the solid curve.Downloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject tounderwent another sheath breakdown. Thus the current-
voltage characteristic shows a hysteretic behavior. Such hys-
teresis has not been reported before for rf APGD although it
is known for glow discharges at moderate pressures ~10–200
Torr!.22 Subsequently from point G onwards the plasma re-
covery from the second sheath breakdown follows roughly
its recovery route from the first breakdown. Therefore the rf
APGD evolves from the abnormal glow mode, through the
recovery mode, then back to the abnormal glow mode. Often
this evolution process automatically repeated itself with cer-
tain initial power settings. It should be mentioned that volt-
age and current wave forms at point A, D, F, and G are
shown, respectively, in Figs. 3~a!, 3~b!, 3~c!, and 3~d!.
E. Plasma power and plasma impedance
Plasma power and the current-voltage phase angle are
shown as a function of the discharge current in Fig. 5 where
points A, B , . . .H correspond to that in Fig. 4. Initially as I rms
increases from 0.1 to 0.49 A, the plasma is in its abnormal
glow mode with the power input below 5 W. When I rms
reaches 0.49 A, an abrupt mode transition occurs and the
plasma power increases from 4.7 W ~or 94 W/cm3! at point
D to 167 W ~or 3344 W/cm3! at point E, a factor of approxi-
mately 35. Immediately afterwards the plasma power reduces
slightly to point F as I rms increases. So the mode transition
from point D to point F consists of initially a rapid change in
FIG. 5. Current dependence of ~a! dissipated plasma power and ~b! voltage–
current phase angle. The dashed curve shows events that preceded those
shown with the solid curve, and the capital letters indicate the same plasma
evolution stages as those in Fig. 4. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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adjustment (E→F). After this the plasma power reduces
almost linearly as a function of current and its reduction rate
is much slower than the rise rate of the power surge during
sheath breakdown. This linear power reduction is typical of
the recovery mode. Then a brief stay in the abnormal glow
mode with a rising current leads to a second sheath break-
down at point C of I rms50.29 A and P54.7 W. The power
jump of the second breakdown from point C to point G is
125 W, less significant than 167–4.7’162 W of the first one,
and I rms reached this time is 0.68 A at point G. Interestingly
point G is at the same I rms as point E, both of which precede
a recovery mode.
The current–voltage phase angle is shown in Fig. 5~b!
and it follows a similar pattern to that of the dissipated rf
power. The phase angle is 87° at point D and 25° at point F,
suggesting that the plasma evolved from being predomi-
nately capacitive to predominately resistive. To confirm this,
the resistance and reactance of the plasma were measured as
a function of I rms . In Fig. 6~a!, plasma resistance jumps from
20 to 347 V before falling to 244 V during the first sheath
breakdown (D→F). During this short transition period, the
plasma reactance decreases from 1029 to 117 V. So the
plasma has evolved from being initially predominantly ca-
pacitive to predominantly resistive. In short, sheath break-
down is accompanied by a huge surge in dissipated power
FIG. 6. Discharge current dependence of ~a! plasma resistance and ~b!
plasma reactance. The dashed curve shows events that preceded those
shown with the solid curve, and the capital letters showing plasma evolution
stages are the same as those in Figs. 4 and 5.Downloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject to~e.g., 35 times! and plasma resistance, and a large reduction
in the current–voltage phase angle and plasma reactance.
III. MODE TRANSITION MECHANISM
We have established that the transition from the abnor-
mal glow mode to the recovery mode is accompanied by
significant changes in key electrical parameters. For example
the gas voltage is more than halved, the discharge current
almost doubled, the current–voltage angle reduced from 87°
to 25°, and the dissipated rf power increased by 35 times. As
hypothesized above, this mode transition is caused by sheath
breakdown that occurs when the voltage across an electrode
sheath exceeds the breakdown voltage of a gas gap of the
same size as the sheath thickness. Sheath breakdown is
known for low- and moderate-pressure glow discharges21 but
has yet to be reported for rf APGD. Here we develop first a
circuit model of rf APGD and then a sheath breakdown
model.
A. A circuit model of rf APGD
The plasma may be modeled as two capacitors, each
representing one of the two electrode sheaths, in series with
a resistor representing the positive column that is likely to be
electrically neutral and dominated by conduction current.
This is illustrated in Fig. 7 and similar to the circuit model
used for moderate-pressure glow discharges.21 Data of
plasma reactance measurements in Fig. 6~b! are used to cal-
culate the total capacitance. Given that the reactance X
5X11X251/vC and C5eA/ds , the total sheath thickness
is
ds5ds11ds25evAX5pevXrp
2
, ~1!
where rp is the radius of the plasma column. Although the
electrode sheaths oscillate sinusoidally and sheath thickness
at each electrode varies with time, the total thickness of the
two electrode sheaths is constant at a given rms voltage and
rms current.21 Visual inspection of the rf APGD indicated
rp;4 mm before sheath breakdown occurred and at this
point the plasma reactance was 1029 V. So the sheath thick-
FIG. 7. A simple circuit model of rf APGD with the capacitors representing
the sheaths near each of the two electrodes and the resistor representing the
positive column. Both the capacitors and the resistor are functions of time to
reflect plasma dynamics. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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breakdown, plasma reactance is 117 V and this leads to a
reduced sheath thickness of 4.4 mm at rp54 mm. The reduc-
tion in sheath thickness by roughly 1 order of magnitude is
very similar to that in moderate-pressure glow discharges
during sheath breakdown.21 This suggests strongly that
sheath breakdown is responsible for the transition from the
abnormal glow mode and the recovery mode.
The recovery from the sheath breakdown is associated
with initially a gradual increase in plasma resistance and a
faster increase in plasma reactance. The increase in plasma
resistance is due to reduced plasma conductivity as the cur-
rent reduction in the recovery mode relates to reduced ion-
ization level ~hence reduced electron density!. On the other
hand, the increase in plasma reactance is a result of a physi-
cal expansion of electrode sheath according to Eq. ~1!. Even-
tually the plasma reactance becomes 1029 V at point B and
so the electrode sheath returns to the level before its break-
down. In other words the recovery phase of the plasma is
characterized with electrode sheath relaxation from ds
54.4 mm to ds538.8 mm and a reduction in plasma conduc-
tivity.
In addition to evaluation of sheath thickness from
plasma reactance data, the circuit model of rf APGD in Fig.
7 is useful for understanding relevant scaling up issues.
When a disk electrode of 2 cm in diameter replaced the rod
electrode for producing a larger volume APGD, we found
that the matching network needed to be adjusted consider-
ably before APGD can be generated. Since the disk electrode
has a greater surface area, its electrode sheath has a smaller
reactance (X51/vC;1/A) and so the plasma rig now needs
different impedance matching. Once a suitable impedance
matching was achieved between the rig and the power
source, stable rf APGD of larger volume was produced. With
the impedance matching network used in our experiment, the
largest viable disk electrode had a diameter of 3 cm. Further-
more we found that impedance matching impacted signifi-
cantly on the stability of rf APGD. For example with appro-
priate impedance matching and initial rf power input, it was
possible for rf APGD to remain in the abnormal glow mode
for more than 3 h continuously without experiencing any
sheath breakdown. Therefore impedance matching is an im-
portant issue in scaling up rf APGD.
B. A simple model of electrode sheath
Under the influence of the applied rf power, the electrons
oscillate between the two electrodes against a largely station-
ary ionic background and their drift towards one electrode
exposes an ion-dominant region near the surface of the other
electrode. This ion region is then used to model the electrode
sheaths. Although this sheath model may overly simplify cer-
tain aspects of sheath behaviors, it has been used success-
fully to explain sheath breakdown for low- and moderate-
pressure rf glow discharges.21 Therefore it is used here as a
first step to understand the transition from the abnormal glow
mode to the recovery mode in rf APGD.
We assume that the applied electric field is E(t)
5Ea sin vt5(Va /L)sin vt. Here Va is the applied rf voltageDownloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject toacross the electrode gap, L is the interelectrode gap, and v is
the radian frequency of the rf excitation. With the above
sheath model, the rf oscillation of electrons is driven by the
externally applied rf voltage and the amplitude of the rf os-
cillation is21
xm5
eEa /m
Av22vp2~2xm /L !21v2nm2
, ~2!
where nm5e/mme is the collision frequency and vp the
plasma frequency given by
vp5Ae2ne /e0m55.653104Ane ~cm23! s21. ~3!
Here ne is the electron density spatially averaged across the
interelectrode gap. For helium, electron mobility me50.86
3106/p cm2 Torr/~V s)21 and the gas pressure p5760 Torr
for our experiments. So it is found that nm51.55
31012 s21, much greater than v52p313.56 MHz58.52
3107 s21.
Immediately before the sheath breakdown at point D of
Figs. 4–6, the peak gap voltage was 713.9 V, thus when
spatially averaged the peak electric field was Ea5713.9/0.4
51784.8 V/cm. The breakdown of the electrode sheaths oc-
curs when the rf oscillation of the electrons just bridges the
sheath thickness, e.g., when xm50.5ds .21 Under our experi-
mental conditions, the total sheath thickness immediately be-
fore their breakdown was estimated at ds538.8 mm from
plasma reactance data. Thus with xm5ds/2519.4 mm and
Ea51.78 kV/cm, Eqs. ~2! and ~3! can be used to estimate the
critical electron density at which sheath breakdown occurs
~e.g., point D in Figs. 4–6!. Assuming v!vp (2xm /L)1/2,
the critical electron density is formulated as
ncr5
e0m
e2
L
2xm
A~eEa /mxm!22v2nm2 . ~4!
With values relevant parameters substituted into Eq. ~4!, we
find ncr55.2131013 cm23. At ne5ncr , vp54.0831011 s21
and the condition v!vp (2xm /L)1/2 is met.
In order to compare to experimental data, an additional
condition has to be introduced to eliminate the electron den-
sity. To this end, we note that sheath breakdown occurs when
g~eads21 !51, ~5!
where a and g are, respectively, Townsend’s first and second
ionization coefficients. Although kinetic effects in electrode
sheaths may be important,21,23 we employ the hydrodynamic
model as an approximation and assume that the first
Townsend ionization coefficient can be treated as a function
of the local field only.5,7 For helium this is given by24
a5A1p exp~2BAp/Es!, ~6!
where A156.5 cm21 Torr21 and B
516.4 V1/2 cm21/2 Torr21/2. Therefore by substituting Eq. ~6!
into Eq. ~5!, we can rewrite the breakdown condition in
terms of the electric field in the electrode sheath
BAp/Es5ln~A1 /ln~111/g!!1ln~pds![C11ln~pds!.
~7! AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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is
Vs5Esds5
B2~pds!
~C11ln~pds!!2
. ~8!
Sheath breakdown is triggered when the amplitude of elec-
tron oscillation reaches half of the total sheath thickness
~e.g., 2xm5ds) and the maximum electrostatic voltage in the
electrode sheaths21
Vmax52enesxm
2 /e0 . ~9!
reaches the breakdown voltage of Eq. ~8!. Here nes is the
averaged electron density in the electrode sheath. It is known
that electron density often peaks outside the electrode
sheaths21,23 and so nes is a fraction of nc . According to a
recent theory for dc APGD,23 typically f e5nes /ne50.25– 1
depending on sheath thickness. As a rough illustration of the
relevant order of magnitude, we assume f e50.5. By equat-
ing Eqs. ~8!–~9! the critical electron density immediately be-
fore the sheath breakdown ~e.g., point D in Figs. 4–6! can be
obtained as
ncr5
eB2p
exm f e~C11ln~2pxm!!2
. ~10!
By substituting different values of xm into Eqs. ~4! and ~10!,
one can find a unique xm value at which the critical electron
density evaluated from Eq. ~4! and that from Eq. ~10! be-
comes identical. For our experiments and at f e50.5 and
g50.01, we find that this value of rf oscillation is xm
530.85 mm. This should be compared to ds/2519.40 mm
extrapolated from plasma reactance data. While these two
figures are within 1 order of magnitude, we note from Eq. ~1!
that the ratio ds /rp
2 is fixed at a given plasma reactance.
Suppose the plasma radius was not 4 but 5 mm, the value of
rf oscillation xm5ds/2 extrapolated from measured plasma
reactance would be 30.31 mm, much closer to the theoretical
value of xm530.85 mm. Given that an error of 1 mm was
probable in our visual determination of the plasma radius
FIG. 8. Electron density as a function of the current density calculated for
dc APGD ~see Ref. 23! and adapted for electrode sheaths in rf APGD.Downloaded 19 Aug 2009 to 158.125.80.71. Redistribution subject toaround 4 mm, the agreement between the theoretical predic-
tion of xm530.85 mm and the experimental data of xm
519.40 mm is in fact excellent. At xm530.85 mm, the criti-
cal electron density is 2.0631013 cm23 according to Eq. ~10!
and also to Eq. ~4!.
Given that the sheath breakdown is predominately elec-
trostatic in nature, the cathode fall theory recently developed
for dc APGD23 can be used to relate the electron density to
the current density. Similar to moderate-pressure glow dis-
charges, the electron density of APGD is approximately pro-
portional to the current density in a linear fashion23 and Fig.
8 shows their relationship for helium according to the cath-
ode fall theory of dc APGD.23 For ne52.0631013 cm23, the
corresponding current density is 2.3 A/cm2. From our earlier
discussion in Sec. II C, the current density is 1.37 A/cm2
immediately before sheath breakdown. This agrees favorably
with the theoretical prediction of 2.3 A/cm2. Therefore
sheath breakdown is indeed responsible for the transition
from the abnormal glow mode to the recovery mode.
IV. CONCLUSION
rf APGD have in the past been known to be operative
only in the abnormal glow mode beyond which they would
evolve into arc plasmas that are much less useful for a wide
range of applications. This work demonstrates the presence
of two additional modes, namely the normal glow mode and
the recovery mode. Experimental data are used to show that
rf APGD in all three modes are spatially uniform with their
gas temperature sufficient low for many surface treatment
applications. So rf APGD have a much wider operation range
than previously believed. In addition, the dynamic evolution
of rf APGD is characterized experimentally from the abnor-
mal glow mode, through sheath breakdown, to the recovery
mode, and finally back to the abnormal mode. Under certain
impedance matching conditions, this evolution process can
repeat itself automatically. Yet our experiment shows that
under different impedance matching conditions rf APGD can
remain in the abnormal mode continually for several hours
without experiencing any sheath breakdown. Impedance
matching is also found to be important for scaling up rf
APGD. To provide further insight into plasma dynamics
evolving through the three modes, sheath breakdown is pro-
posed as the mechanism for mode transition. A simple model
of electrode sheath breakdown is developed and its predic-
tion is found to agree well with experimental data. So sheath
breakdown is indeed responsible for the transition from the
abnormal glow mode to the recovery mode. These findings
are important additions to the current understanding of rf
APGD.
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